Abstract-Nowadays, an increasing number of people is aware of the detrimental results of environment pollution in global scale. Some of the population has changed their lifestyles and has switched to eco bags to tone down the impact on human inhabitation on earth. Eco bags, which are renewable, are good for environment because they are both recyclable and degradable. The purpose of this paper is for businesses or government agencies to better locate and understand a particular market segment and potential demands of environment-friendly bags. By this research, the author hopes to not only increase businesses' sales but also meet demands of consumers living in Lifestyles of Health and Sustainability. (LOHAS). By quantitative research, this study analyzes relationships between demands of eco bags with various sizes, designs, shapes as well as applications, and purchasers of different education background, career, and age. Furthermore, it also examines the difference between LOHAS purchasers' behavior and visual sensation, style, size, and shape. Last but not the least, this paper establishes a model of the influence of LOHAS' concept and way of living on eco bags consumption by official data of Macao population. Since LOHAS' advocators react differently to visual effect, style, size and graphic design of eco bags, bags manufacturers should take these dissimilar requests into consideration when they fashion their products. In this way, it is more likely for manufacturers to penetrate into the market segment and access to more potential LOHAS consumers by producing desired items. Meanwhile, organizations or government agencies with interest in this particular market segment can be well informed for policies making or related administrative purposes based on the models presented in this paper.
I. INTRODUCTION
Currently, there are a lot of environmental disasters including species extinction, temblor, flood, and tsunami, which poses great threat to the survival of human being.
In 1998, Paul H.Ray, as a sociologist, and Sherry Ruth Anderson, as a psychologist, point out the definition of LOHAS in a book called The Cultural Creative: How 50 Million People are Changing the World. LOHAS is lifestyles of health and sustainability [1] . Health means a lifestyle of health and environment protection, personal growth, and health care. Sustainability means a spirit of ecological sustainability [2] .
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to human health because most of raw materials of plastic bags come from petroleum which is a non-renewable resource. Due to the fact that it takes a thousand years for plastic bags to rot in deep underground, soil is seriously polluted and there are poisonous gas, and smog while firing.
John Muir, as a leader of environment protection movement in the USA, claimed the concept of reduce, reuse, and recycle [3] .Then more and more people's environment awareness is aroused. As a result, some enterprises have produced new environmental products including eco bags. LOHAS people hold views which protect earth and avoid the waste of natural resources for the benefit of human health and survival of human being. The value is embedded in their life. Therefore they buy and use eco bags, and recommend eco bags to their members of family, relatives, colleagues, and friends. Eco bags have become a taste of green consumption.
II. SITUATION OF ENVIRONMENT PROTECTION
LOHAS people concern healthy life, sustainable eco-protection, and physical along with mental pleasure. Lifestyle of LOHAS not only creates value of some economic output in marketing, but also benefits the society of low carbon [4] .
Organizations in society hold various environment protection activities and knowledge of environment protection lectured in school, and government promotes this concept as well. Moreover, citizen devotes themselves to design environment friendly product. It proves that the problems of environment have aroused citizens' concentration in Macao. As a result of responding to the voices of consumers in Macao, some ecological minded local enterprises have put the idea of environment protection in the designs of eco bags. An opinion of LOHAS still is a beginning stage because LOHAS is led into citizen's life gradually.
III. DESCRIPTIVE STATISTICS
On the basis of references, the research makes questionnaires and the total questionnaires are issued 260 in Macao, but actual recycling questionnaire only is 225. The ratio of callback of valid is 86.54%. The valid date in this questionnaire is processed by SPSS. Sizes are composed of big, middle, and small sizes. In all sizes, the middle sizes account for 42.22% with the largest percentage. The small size' percentage is the second largest percentage with 31.56% of all sizes. The big size accounts for 26.22% of all sizes with the smallest percentage.
A. Design of Descriptive Statistics

B. Demographic Variables
The careers consist of teachers, employees, doctors, students, managers, and others. The percentages of people who work or study in education reach 50% because in all careers, students and teachers account for 31.11% and 20%, which is followed by employees and doctors with 18.67% and 11.11% respectively. Smaller percentages are managers' and others' with less than 10% in all careers respectively.
The age groups are composed by categories of those under 25 and above 56, as well as groups of those from 26 to 35, 36 to 45, and 46 to 55. In all ages, people under 25 make up 27.56%, and the people in the range of 46-55, 26-35 as well as 36-45 years old account for 23.56%, 20.45% as well as 17.78% respectively. People aged above 56 account for 10.65% of all ages.
The genders consist of both female and male. In the genders, female makes up 60.44% and this percentage is 39.56% larger than males' percentage.
The degrees are composed of high school, bachelor, master, and doctor. In all degrees, there are 40% of people with bachelor degree, 28.44% of people with master degree, and 10.67% of people with doctor degree. The percentages of higher education including bachelor, master, and doctor are about 80%. Compared to holders with higher degree, people who have lower degree only account for approximately 20% of all degrees.
In all incomes, people who earn salary from 10001 to 15000 make up 26.67%. People who acquire salary from 20001 to 25000 make up 23.11% of all incomes. People who receive salary from 15001 to 20000 make up 20% of all incomes. People who get salary above 25001 and under 10000 make up 16.89% and 13.33% of incomes respectively.
According to consumers' preference, consumers who choose eco bags on a top priority account for 42.67% of all consumers in this investigation. Meanwhile this percentage is smaller than the percentage of people who seldom choose eco bags a top priority with 57.33% of all consumers.
The applications of eco bags are for grocery shopping, daily usage, books, documents, and other common utilizations of carry-on bags. In all functions, eco bags used for food and daily necessity account for 46%, for book or document account for 36%, and for other functions account for 18%. Eco bags filled with basic commodity are used by people widely.
IV. TARGET CONSUMERS AND DESIGN OF ECO BAGS
In terms of principle of LOHAS and design of eco bags, questionnaire is made [2] and [5] . One of parts in this questionnaire is preferences of eco bags involving size, color, shape, and pattern, and personal basic information, such as education, vocation, age and so on. 
sizes. It illustrates that there are close relationships between education and sizes. According to the corresponding relationship, target consumers for big sizes are mainly junior college degree holders. Target consumers for small sizes are mainly master degree holders. Target consumers for middle sizes are mainly bachelor degree holders.
Fig. 4. Function and income
As is shown in the Fig. 2 , teacher is closed to natural landscape design, student is closed to sport design, employee is closed to plant design, doctor is closed to letter design, manager is closed to figure design, and housewife is closed to animal design. It illustrates that there are close relationships between each category which indicates a consumption preference.
As is shown in the Fig. 3 , people under 25 are closed to design of oval, people of 36-45 years old are closed to design of rhombus, people of 46-55 years old are closed to design of rectangle, and people above 56 are closed to design of square. The demonstrated relationships in each group are indicators of various consumption inclinations for different shapes.
As is shown in the fig.4 , people who obtain income in the range of 20001-25000 are close to people who use eco-bags to carry books or documents. What is more, people who are in the income bracket of 15001-20000 are close to those who take eco-bags to filled food or daily necessity. Meanwhile, people who obtain income above 25001 take eco bags to contain others. These corresponding relationships indicate strong preferences in eco bags in these income groups.
V. DIFFERENCE ANALYSIS
A. LOHAS and Vision Designs
As can be seen in the Table I, one variable is that I am satisfied with current society and hold optimistic attitude for future and other variable is vision designs. Their observed significance level is less than 0.05. The results show that there are differences both of them. In addition, one variable is that I usually use environment-friendly products and other variable is vision designs. Their observed significance level is less than 0.05. The results show that there are differences both of them. 
B. LOHAS and Pattern Designs
As can be seen in the Table I , one variable is that I often take exercises and enjoy leisure activities and other variable is pattern designs. Their observed significance level is less than 0.05. The results show that there are differences both of them. In addition, one variable is that I shape good moral and take care of other people and other variable is pattern designs. Their observed significance level is less than 0.05. The results show that there are differences both of them.
C. LOHAS and Size Designs
As can be seen in the Table II , except for the variable that I shape good moral and take care of other people, there are difference among other variables of LHOHS and size designs.
D. LOHAS and Shape Designs
As can be seen in the Table II , except for the variable that I am keen on natural environment along with worry about pollution of natural environment and shape designs, there are differences among other variables of LOHAS and shape designs.
E. LOHAS and Consumption Behavior
As can be seen in the Table III , all observed significance level is less than 0.05. The result illustrates there are differences among all variables of LOHAS and those who choose eco bag on a top priority while consuming. Consumers who often take exercises and enjoy leisure activities, and Consumers who shape good moral and take care of other people have different choices on pattern. So difference of pattern designs should be considered in design step of eco bags.
LOHAS consumers have diversity of choices on sizes of eco bags, exclusion of consumers who shape good moral and take care of other people. In order to meet consumers' demands, company should design different types of sizes.
LOHAS consumers have all kinds of preferences for shapes of eco bags, except consumers who are keen on natural environment along with worry about pollution of natural environment. Various Shapes of eco bags should be designed to meet different consumer groups of LOHAS.
Consumers who favor eco bags have significant differences shown in the purchase of bags. According to different groups of LOHAS, if eco bags attract more consumers' effort to achieve an environment-friendly society, all kinds of eco bags should be designed to meet demands of different LOHAS consumers. The higher Means is that I often take exercises and enjoy leisure activities. That is to say, those consumers strongly prefer consumption of eco bags a top priority. Next, Consumers who are concerned about own health and family health prefer consumption of eco bags bigger than other clients.
According to the result of model, LOHAS impacts their consumption behavior of eco bags. Provided that LOHAS is widely promoted in citizens' life of Macao, the number of consumers who buy eco bags will increase.
